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ITS GOOD EFFECTS ARE PERMA-n-n- t.

In ihis it differ from all hair dye.".
Jty its use luxurient growth it guaranted,
natural coloi and gloss are restored. One
trial will cause you to say thh tfMw. S. A.
A l lex's Imfrovkd new style) Hair Re-

storer or Dressing, (in one bottle.') Every
Druggist std's it. Price One Dollar.

The Impeachment.
The trial of President Johnson under

the Iropcachineut resolutiou cf tlie House
in still progressing. Since oar last issue
the Senate adopted a resolution giving
all the managers and counsel iu the case

the privilege of filing written or printed
argunieuts, or of making oral arguments
in the case. The gentlemen concerned

--agreed to avail themselves qf the latter
"privilege, and the consequence i that the

od has been postponed it least one

week. It is now presumed that Tuesday
next will see the end of the cafe, and
that until that time we must accept A. J.
as he It, the President, instead of the great
cufiteJ, as he certainly will be, if justice
is douc him. Of the necessity of ihis
much speechifying, we have our doubts;
hut it may probably be a3 well to let the
public see, in all their bearings, the merits
of the case, as they will be ably set forth,
by learned and distinguished jurists, both
for snd agaiat the President.

After a close following up of the evi-denc- a

ou both sides, we do cot see the
remotest possibility of an acquittal on
any one of the eleven articles of Impeach
jpeat. Several of our Democratic cotem
rporaries pretend to look for an acquittal;
but the lTrryihey bellow about executive

privilege and the constitutional rights ol

A. J. President, in connection with the
trial, shows plainly enough that they do
cot believe the doctrine they teach.
JJthers, again, of the Democratic editors.

ul kniong these the notorious " Brick
Pomroy," stand prominent, see that A. J.'a
treachery will be mo?t deservedly punish
ed by impeachment. These are denying
all political connection with him; and are
so honey combing the foundation of the
party, as to permit him to fall quietly
through into that oblivion which every

.sense of right indicates to be his.
.It is a hard fate indeed which awaits

Andrew Johnson ; but it is the fate which
should await all, who, fcr personal ad
v aceirent or aaranlisement sell them
selve?, and attempt to sell those who
made them what they are, to those who.
i; times that tries meu's pouI?, did every

. thing to destroy our country' liberties,
.n ujt a thing to save them. The trea
e n to party so boldly exhibited by An-

drew Juhoaon was a savory morsel uuder
tr.ii tongue of Copperhead Democrats
Nnr-h- , asd rr. !rif;ve rel-e- S..u:h, but
the traitor himself prced to be too nau-scou- a

a uoee even for these to swallow.
After the cry of the hour over the con-

viction, and which will only be indulged
for the political capital it premise?, the
Democracy will bury A. J. among the
rontemptible dead things cf the party
the opposition to the war, the aid and
comfort famished to the rebs, and the
thousand and one --other mean things
which they are now attempting to hide
away from the recollection or the people.

No man was ever elected to a position
with more eutbusiasm on the part of his
elector, than was Andrew Johnson to the
Vice-Presidenc- y ; and no man will ever
I 9 kicked out of a position, to whose fate
t! electors for the time being will feci
incline! to shout a more enthusiastic
Aiscu.

Improvements.
If any one desires to eec a really jm

proving town, all they have got to do is
to take a walk through Stroudsburg to
have their desires gratified. Houses just
finished, oihcrg in cource of completion.
callar-wali- s ready for the brie!; cr frame
woik, and foundations just being dag are
the order of the day, not only in town but

.so jo tne country, and greet you on er-Tr- y

side. We will soon particularize both
oi to locality and ownership.

i

SST Horse Stolen. On the ISth
of April inst, a horse was etolea fiom
George J acob Miller, of Jackson township,

, from which time, until a few days ago.'

when he was discovered in the possession
cf David Marvin, of Sussex County, X. J.,
nothing was heard of his whereabouts.'
Oo Tuesday Henry E. Marvio, a son in-la- w

of Mr. Miller, was arrested, and
charged with the theft. He had a hear-
ing before Esquire Recs on the came
day, who held him to bail in the bum of ki

1,000 for Lis appearance at Court, Ezra on
Marvin, Esq., father of the accused, bo-oooii-

bail.

IS-- J are getting our neighbor to v
wUiUO CUiAUIiai 11UO- -

csty, and hope eooo to Lave hiw aquare
on that track. Quite a number of his
xcLsii;ge8 g,t er-d- it !9.t reck for article I

aJ!vd frvm them.

K&y AuiCtg the distinguished anivalj
iu town, during Jjst week;. we noticed

that of Joiah p. lietricb, Esq., the dig-uifie- d

ted affable Revenue Collector of

the 12th Congressional District cf IV
We were pleased to see the Collector
looking so well, and to learn that, though
we were favored with none of his smiles,
his countenance wore a continued sub
dued smile during the whole of his so

journ here. The Collector was accompa
nied by one of his aids; and rumor has it,
that the object of his visit was to dis

cuss, with the faithful, the propriety ol

holding another Graud Wigwam Conven
tion about the Dog days. Iu view of the

impeachment prospect, it is presumed

that, by some such move as this, the pros-

pect of the " Bread and Butter Brigade
which now look squally euough, may be

somewhat amended. But we fear it will
not work, as " clubs and sloues " are em

ployed by large politician, as well as

'small boys," in ''knocking the best ap
pies from the trees," aud Josiah's position
is really a luscious looking fruit.

Cabinet Making.
We notice that a number of our coteua-poraries,bo- th

Republican and Democratic,
have gone into the cabinet making bust
ness. on quite an extensive scale. They
have Lhored so heartily and rapidly in
the work, that they have already got to

gether several complete salts ready fur
Mr. Wade when he seaU himself in the
Presidential chair. As old Ben. is no
slouch, when hewing, slashing and fitting
up is necessary, we opine that it would be
just as-w- ell to ease up a little, aud re
what he says and docs Tor himself. When
Johnson retires to his goose and lapboard
in Tennessee, it will Le time enough to

see wht is wanted; and if Ben. Wade
isn't the man to suit himself and the
country Letter than any one else can do
it, we are much mistaken. Of oce thing
we mav all rest assured the new furni-tur- e

will be made cf the toughest and
bestsea.'oncd materia! the country nlTcrds.
Not a beard will be used that has not been
well tried and proved just the thing, and
not a nail but what is just as it should
be Let us let eld Ben. alone.

SsaT The Festival held by the ladies of

tho Presbyterian Church, on Thursday
aud Friday evenings last. ia.G. II. Mil
ler's djwn town, proved, we
are p'ensed to learn, a "successful opera-

tion. Quite a nice little sum was netted
on the occasion. We presume that mere
efforts of the same kind will follow, and
be alike successful. Certainly there can
be no more pleasant way of spending an
evening, and no more worthy way of be-

stowing our spare means, than in beauti-
fying and furnishing a house dsvotei to
the Giver of ail good gifts.

t& Mechanics, builders, farmers, and
others, should not fail to read the card of
Mr. Joseph Mntlack, in another column.
A btjva devoted to the sal- - cf Hardware
exclusively is a new thing in Strouds-
burg; and as such an acquisition to the
busiucts projects cf our borough indi-

cates the kcepiDg of every thing in the
llardwate like, and their dirp03al at rea
sonable prices, it will, doubtles, prove
profitable to consumers to deal with the
new concern. Call aai ecu.

OCT" Now is the time for making char,r?s
in residence, lusines, etc. Everything' is
on the move, advancing cr declining. Our
torckeepers are rrpleniehing their .'ocks

with the latest styles of fashion &iJ variety.
People are on the alert to examine and pur-
chase. Ii is a timo of expediency and loco-
motion. Greenbacks shift from one pcrr.
to another a quickly as shadows in a rr.ogic
lantern performance. Dress Good?, Hard-
ware, Commission Produce, have all a new
nppearjn-- e in price and usefulness, about
May-da- y. The last addition in stock of the
best possible material, and the latest city
styles. Is at M. L. Drake's boot and ehoe es-

tablishment, where every one can purchase
for a mere trifle, the beet loot ware, from
the costly-finithe- d Gaiter to the home-mad- e

Crean. Every style possible is the r, at
us own low price r.d in ita warranted mn
terial. They were bought cheep, and can
tc bought chen p. Go and ree. .

Mr. Editor,
As a friend of the hutean family, and

of English Grammar, I do beg of you to
desut punching up the editor of the
Monroe Democrat. Please do let hira
alone fo Le will not be under the ceces
sity of printing his own distorted and
original articles. I chanced to see hi

replies," in his last week's issue, aa! I
thought I would ek you to let him do
all the ' " "copying" cr atealine he
chooses rather than have the English
Grammar all knocked iuto " pie," by bii
awful y.e of original compohition.

Gkammar....fTlf f a

L icei nko fallowing the advice of
Grammar," but we think by keepicg

a little while longer we may accour
plish the herculean task of making a de-
cent a,au 0f cur nei.hbor. It Fa this
alone which induces us to notice him

Richmond,-Apri- l -- j.A telegram from
uanoiHwiie announees the death yes

' Ulvcs' rwcrlyUcitei htitcs Micisttr to Frm, aed
jSsniitvr ftcin Virg:n:: ; gcdj 70 years.

"Tlie Jefforcoman. '

Our pleasant neighbor of the Democrat

must have been in a particularly amiable
mood towards himself, ourself, " the w orld

and all the rest of raankjuid,; wticn he

penned the articlu which appeared in his

paper of last week, over J he heading quoted

above. Like a lively lull on the rampanage,
he cavorted, and jumped, and kicked up and

butted at an amusing rite scattering his

froth on all sides, and making personal ex-

positions which would better hive been left
unexposed, but reaily injuring no one that
we have heard of lo any aluming extent,
unices it was himself.

"Double dealing." " stigmatize" aud

'malign," are words which he employs

with a perfect racine?, in ciakicj public
Liu impression that we are not pleased with
the course he sees " Gl to pursue in the Mon-

roe Democrat" But words meqn nothing
unless ihey stand as the representatives of
ideas based upon matters of fact; and aa we

have no disposition to cavil with tho course

which our neighbor sees fit to pursue, but,
on the contrary, are so deeply in love with

it, that we would not have him alter it, a

single jot or tittle, on any account, theic
particular words, in his employment of them,
become but vcrricst nonsense. Again; he

tells us he has nothing against us. We en-

tertain the idea that he really loves us, and
have no doubt that if we should happen to

meet him in enthusiastic France, in the ex-

uberance of that love, ho would have hib

arms about our neck before we were aware
of it. Agiin: he tells us that he was in

the publishing business before he came to

Stroudsburg, and thinks he knows his bui
ncss. The.--c arc itema ct news for which
we. fscl unJer the most prufjund obli
gation. The public hereabout?, end i;mre
particularly his own have often
expressed themselves to us as believing, from

the evidence furni&lied in his weeklv heb- -

dcminal, that he was but row making his
first essay in the walks ct editorial and pub-libhi-

lire; and, one of his most particular
Democratic friends, has f:en apologized to
us for h;s ehtirt eoriiiugs, eclely oo tho score
of his professional verdancy. "Give him a
clur.ee" has often mid this friend "and he
will come out all right." He, also tells us
that he is " not the son of a Governor" onJ
that he "never lived on the charity of the
town." Wliiie, that he 13 not the une and
did not do the other, detect no'hing from,
neither would a contrary state of ficts add
to, his manly reputation. In getting into
busir.ers here he certainly had tho liberal
aid of friends, .isj for a time at least, wes,
it Lois not now, thusrsr, the recipient of their
charity. He 1 yK a young man, and whit
the utter end f i'e rmy e in ftore for
hi:n liiiic ulo'ie can ttll. His li e thus lai
has not, in every thinj, been a success.
Though he docs r.ot tell us so in print, it i

a mi.ch cherished practice of his tj descant
lirgely upon his travels in' Europ.-- , and whut
lie taw and did there. It is certain thai
his effort in the acq-- i siticn of Theological
lore, which was ore of the objects of his i rip,
was a failure ; whilehisgener.il oxpos.tion
of himeelf an J v. hit come cf liis travel?, tut
furnishes farther a-i- J more convincing evi-
dence of the truth cf the couplet

" II.w many a who, sent abronj to icam,
I.'fc cfuraeJ t.i live, a Linger Jurce it', lioire."
"He charges v. with stealing editorials,

we c'lai'angc him to prove if,' says ur
neighbor. Como to the sttir.d then neighbor
and kies the Deck. A rrccnt art of the Le-

gislature permits the swearing of the defend-
ant in ccrtai.i enscs, and this is one of them.
On your oath" can you s.--y that you did r.yf,
without credit, fill jowr columns with lead
ii.g atticlcs from the HarrisLurg Patriot and
Union, the New York World, and papers o
tint kiiny. We have repeatedly teen ar
ticles from thcee pipcra pulhfehed in your
Democratic Cutoniporaries, and dulv accred
ited, wh cli we afterwards saw hi the Mon
roc Dcmncrut, tearing the leaded evidences
of having originated with you. Democrat-
ically and theologically speaking, we Ao rot
kiiOkV what yea woaM call this; but ly

paking, drawing it down to a
fine pcir.t, wc would call it editorial piracy
of the mcarcfet kind. It is a fraud pratfccd
upon yuur Cotcrnporaries, and a cheat upon
your reaaer. Uut, cjr neighuor brifigs 06
an ofiaet i) this, that we htvc frcouentlv

! s olen hcal item" from his columns without
giving him credit. Notoriously in thrs com-
munity, and !cr thii cause alone we have
many Democratic nirr.es on cur subscription
list, the Jefferson ia:i ha3 born tho first to
fnrnuk items of local interest to its rcadors.
These v. e gather of cur own mot ion, and bi.'i:i
ardently in love neither with the ttyle nor
Grammar of our neighbor, nor hh pench.int
tor extortions of the truth, or cxhib.on of h;j
overgrown winded, we have never yet had
occasion to draw from his cr,!u:nns in this
reflect, ' His it;ms contain too much of the
purely marvelous t euit' the fcber, truth
loving tastea of our readers. Frotn what lie
says about having ''upon more than one oc
casion," supplied " uv with proof thci ts of
tnnut.cript cpy, whirli(vvc) he would not
have been able to get into his (our) dirty lit-
tle sheet without fuch he.') from us," (him,)
the public mny in;trt!ntho is now claiming
to be ihe ''good naturcd goose" the "non-
descript" mentioned by hi:n a fetv weeks
ago, us lemg paid by us for editing the Jef--
jcTsoaxan.. oucn is nut the Jacf, however,
lie is only grasping at a straw. Occasion
ally a friend, or a collection of friends, de- -
eires an article or advertisement to appear
in both papers, and furnish copy to but one
ot them. 1 ho urtic:c thus becomes tho prop
crty of both, and the manuscript when set up.
ur a. prooi tneet, is lurnisii-.- d rjy the original
possessor to the other. This mclfnd ot ex
change h.is bt'cn practiced between the two
oiiices without creating the obligat.on to

creuu, uua wiih no JiinniintiHO!! ot la-h- or

to either. Our pjtparience, vhcre we
relied on the proofs funn&hed by our nei-h- -

bor, his ten a increase o'' lal-or- ,' as i:j nia- -

ny instances, and in one iiotatbi ono eue
cially, liis grammatical manipulation?, (and
grammar of Ins kind is one of Ins great week-ne.-- f

,) have bad the effect to to destroy
the senre of the article that, on readin tlie
proof, the author, hiueifj but barely reco".
nifod hia own production. The correction
of our neighbors blunders, th-i- s interpolated
upon the correct literary work of o:ir friend.
his more than once proved a labor of no
nnnl I inagnitado.

Our neighbor next cs.siya to disclaim the
voluntary indulgence) of personality, but
claims to be urged thereto only in wuy of
retaliation. And yet he doca not hesitate to
uirow ins ruth, and lo go behind the reepen
tillo name whicli efancja a tbo heed of cur

o.ur,ii)- - whn-vc- r, in the Oiscu;o!i of hi

eoitorial vagaries, we draw him around a

fehort corner :md comntl him to face the full
mubic of truth, lie charged os, winie three
weeks ago with buying our editorials ; and,
because wc proved this, even if true, to be
infinitely more honorable than his method ot

editing the Democrat, by stealing tha labor
of ether men's brain, he pitches in in a elyle
which would make Billingsgate, itself, as-

sume a look of comparative virtue, if not
hide its very head with thame. A fir dis-

cussion ot a point, by our neighbor, always
ha.J, and always will meet with fair and legit-
imate reply from us: but, when he leads the
ways into ihc cepspools of his parly, he tnutt
neither feel Aggrieved, nor be surprised, if we
follow him as c!ote to the edge as may be.
without danger of our becoming, like him,
defiied. There is a wholesome old adage
aboufpeople who live in glass houses," ic,
winch our neighbor would uowcll loremein
ber.

It ! really Lecomiug interesting to see

the writhing and squirming of our friend

of the Democrat, in order to get over

plain facts. It seems, too, as though Lis

fertile(f) imagination had about eihaunt
ed itself, from the fact that he copied my

Erst article entire, in his last week's is

sue. I am sure I thank Liu for it, for

the truth will in this mauner reach some
of the inhabitants in this county who

would otherwisa Lav been forced to do

without it.
To be sure, "he pronounces it " bom

Last," urt pacJz of Hack repulUcan
fits" and all that; but then, Truth wil

work its way, if it is only fairly laid be
fore the minds of the people, and if he wi!

only publish every one of my articles I
hall hope they may do seme good in the

good cause.
Mr. Greenwald seems verv desirous o

cultivating icy acquaintance, but will
due" defereaco to his majesty, I, at prep
sect, respectfully decliue the honor. II
deals so very extensively in epithets, and
I have understood, he has been known to

call his acnaaintsr.ce3 "liars" in the
street, on some occasions, when they dif
fered with him ia opinion ; and I era
therefore, inclined to think his acquaint
aoahip might net always be pleasant.

In his editorial, in a previous edition
he intimated that I Wis a " thief and a
cut threat" arid it was this assertion
that I eaid would meet its reward if ut
tered to my face. I fay to still;. but
did :iot say, nor do I 7ioic say, I would
chnetiss Mr. Greenwald, though perhapi
I might, I should certainly be pretty
strongly tempted to. If Mr. Greenwald
would like to know just hoic such lan
guagc woald meet its reward, and wil

premiss to call rce a " thiet and a cut
throat" to my face, I may give him the
opportunity to do so before witcessas
Let him say if he will accept the propo
silica in his next paper.

2ir. tireenwaid pronounced my state- -

meat cf the number of destitute who re
ceived supplies frcrn the Freedmen's liu
reau a " fabrication," "spliced together
bysome bigger and more dignified rascal
thin myself.

. .V- - T K I,' Il inn cu cxannne un
Howard's Rfport of 1S67, and did yo
Cat; your asurtion, that thr. ifatemtni
made icas a fabrication, on that examin
atiynf Thii qvettiun I desire shall not
Le ciadcJ.

If you did not exarnina the Report
ou cau nave an opportunity ot doior so

by calling at the Jefferson ian cEce.
xu ii6TT:r 10 your questions, nave

you ever paid tax? " " Do you make
living by honest labor! and does you
mother know you're oat? " I reply, thi
ia foreign to the. subject, and another il
lustration of the "skunky manner in
which you argue." However, I do pay

I mae a living by honest labor
and my mother is aware that I am out.

I would ak you new, Do you, Mr
Gretvceld, xc rite your otcn editorials?

It is notorious that you do not, and
would suggest to you if you would pub
lish tho authcra cf your answers to my
articles I might be willing to affix my
real came to my next.

I have not thought it worth whilo in
this letter to introduce any new point o

argument, as my previous arguments are
untouched. Mr. Greenwald has said they
were lies to be eure, but that docs not
make them so, and i only the " fih mar
met" style of answering them. I wil
therefore only introduce a portion of a
letter received some time ago, iu rela
lion to the 44 1 reedmen a IJureau ," from
a prominent member cf Congress,- - and
again request that I may be inferme
whether the assertion that my statement
was a. fabrication, was based oa an exam
ination of Gen. Howard's Report of 18G7.

The following is a portion of the letter
alluded to, will Mr. Greenwald deny,
in'hia wholesale way, that it was ever re
ceived ?

"fho very title of the Rurcau which is
that of Hareau of Kefii2ce. Freediiirn. and
abandoned lund' thoulj vindicate it against
many of tho aversions cast upon it Ly the

iiciiiim oi un iit-gi- o una lfit govcriimcnt.'Its f'ir:.t P'imvjho was tho cam cf th
Euu. riiig viii:ifs oi the fcou'h, and they hate
aouoriea mgi.i or n care and mean.

Thi h the slftteuieiit of a man who
knows more about the subject than either
Mr. Greenwald or lujself cr both to'-eth- cr

for he has examined tho euhject carefullv.
and has Lad every oppoitunity of know-
ing. :

-

Now, Mr. Editor bf 't!l3 J'tT'rsortian
-- L f. . . 'Y '
oo-ri- tc inn iremocrrftio l!cip!e vrljjle

IJB'VKVnt.

Observer' wants to kno if Mr.
Greenwald writes the answers to Lis (Ob-

server's) letters. He also particularly
desires that Mr. Greenwald will state in
;iis next, whether the assertion that his
(Observer's) statement was a fabrication,
was based on Geu. Howard's Report
Wc hope these questions will Le fairly
auawered. If they are not, Mr. Green

wald can hardly accuse Observer of cow- -

nrdicft on the ono hand, or of warrioz like

the skunk on the other.

Snow-Storm- .

We had a most refreshing snow-stor-

in this neighborhood, ou Saturday last.

which lasted nearly the whole day, and

mads things, look 'quite winterish. A

number of our citizens who Lad made

garden, locked quita blue over tlie pros
pect. The fine weather which has niuce

prevailed makes tLiugs look tnort encour- -

The way " to minister to the mind
diseased " is to take Peruvian Syrup, a

protected solution of-th- e protoxide of
iron, which gives strength to the whole

system, restores the digestive organs to

perfect health, thereby restoring the
mind to its natural vigor.

r -

Better than Foreign Port
Spcer'a Tort Grape Wiue is better than

imported Port, and since the adulteration
of the latter it must take its place. It is

pure aud really excellent and health giv-

ing. Tioy Timet.
Our druggists have some direct from

Mr. Speer.

Snows During the .Winter.
An observing correspondent living a

mile cast of Doylestown, who has kept a
record of the snow storms that have oc-

curred during the winter, writss to us as
follows: ''Having kept an account of
the different snows during the winter, I
herewith ?end you the number of them
and the amount of snow that fell iu the
vicinity of Doylestown. ijnow commenc
ed falling lightly on the 2d of December,
and continued with bat one day s inter
rurtioa for four consecutive days, not
making, however, more, than four inches
in depth. On the 12th it ajrain com
menced snowing and blowing, a violei
storta continuing duri'ug the night, and
until 4 o'clock next Kiornin?. Travel
was very much interrupted, the trains be
hind timo. About ten inches of snow
ten. un trie oist auotner severe snow
sorm occurred, by .whicli travelling
was obstructed. On the first of March a
sr.ow storm Commenced about noon, and
continued increasios in violence all night
and until about 11 o'clock next dy.
This storm was quite as severe as that on
the 12th of December. The depth of
snow was tea iuches. On the 20th of
March it began to snow about 7 o'clock
in the evening, increasing m violence un
til the evening of the 21st. The depth
of snow wus twelve inches, i'uow fell on
the 4th, 10th and 12 of April, making
together about ten inches iu depth. The
whole number of snowa that could 1 e call
ed such was twenty-seve- u ; whole depth
of enow during the winter, ninety four
mche. Dcyleslorsn intelligencer

President J iios ju surrrijed t Ita pub
lie again on Friday by sending to the
Senate the name ot Gen. John M. fccho
field as Secretary of War, "in place c
hdwin-31- . btaatoa, to bo remove;. At
the sanic time he withdrew the nomini
tion of Thomas Ewiu- - for the same office
which wa male about two months a ory

Gen. Schofield's nomination is alleged to
have been made without the knowledge
of the General himself, or of any of the
Cabinet. The Senxto of course took no
actiou upon it, and is not likely to do so
An appointment under such circum
stances by a President whose "lands o
life" are so nearly run out cannot be ex
pcited to command a great deal of re
pect anywhere.

I.ate cable dispatches inform us that
Piince Alfred, second son of Queen Vic
toria, wa3 shot by a Fenian Terrell, in
Australia, on the 12th of March. The
wound was net fatal, and at last accounts
he was recovering. In Great, Rritain
there is much excitement a?sin!t the Fc
niaus, ai the Prince is very r or-ula- The
British expedition agaiust Abyssinia has
been very successful. A great battle whb
lougnt on Uood J riday, when Magdala,
the capital, was takeu. Kinz Theodoie
killed, and the Riitish captives released
the object ol the expedition is thus fully
uaiQeu.

Impeachment is variomly styled. Th
Syracuse. Union call.i it4'the humiliation. '
whilo the St. Louis Republican refers to
the trial a 4,the divorce casn at Washing
ton.

One of the meanest thinzs in the im
peachment trial was developed in the tes
tuuony of Walter Cox, a witness for the
defence. Mr. Cox, who is a lawver.

. s . w . rswore mat rresiaent Johnson told him
he wanted to have the Tenure of Office
net tested, and wanted him to see Stan
bery, who hed been tot lary to look iuto
trie matter. , tons Ueimc that Mr. Stans
bery has been a faithful Iticnd to the
I resident, and has done rvervth inr rot.
sible to advauco his iuteresta. thi nhn
of him behind his back is most discredi
table. The truth seems to be that A. J.
is a very poor creature, and tint if ho is
turned our, the rerief of tho will

it. .

The woods ia the vieiuitv of Wv.-sm-.

n Wyoming county, are said to be full
of wild pigeons. They have also made
their appearance in very large flocks iu
Allegbeuy county, N. Y., and passengers
on the railroad from W Lito II a v n r n
Wilkesbarre. report tho woods on Wnv.
banc mountain to te fairlv lilivn with

tcm. .I"

A FIENDISH CONSPIRACY, -- v

Sit Men Enter into a Written Agreement
to Wreck and Rob a Pay Train on the

. Jeffersonville Railroad-Arr- est of the
Conspirators.

From the JVric Albany (Ind.) Cummer
cialAprilTZ. -

One of the most horrible conspiracies
tLat we Lave ever heard of had its denoue
ment yesterday. Some ten days ago sis
men, two of whom we do Dot mention, for
the reason that they have not Lcen arrest
ed, the other four named Hughes, Kinney
Ruck and Durkett, and a seventh named
Collier, entered into a written conspiracy
to wreck and rob the pay train on, the
Jeffersonville Railroad. . ,

The particulars cf this conspiracy, ' t
Dear we can gather them, are fSrout s
follows: A written agreement . waf
drawn op, settiu-- ? fourth the plan of thr
robbery. This plan contemplated an
the throwing of the pay train Ircta iMt
track at a point near Slate Cat, seme tfffl

miles out from Jeffersonville, the mardjr,
if necessary, of all those upon the train.
and the robbery of the paymaster's safe
of its contents, which it was thoueht
would be from twenty-fiv- e to thirty thous-san- d

dollars. ,
- :?

The article of agreement was of the
most terrible character. ; It bound eaeh
conspirator to commit murder as well as
robbery. It also stipulated that if any of
the conspirators were wounded in the af-
fair so as to be unable to get away his
companions were to kill Lira and thus pat
it out of his powerto inform against them.
It was further acreed how the money was
to be divided, the share of each being
specified. The train was to Le tnrowa
from the track by removing or loosening
oue or more of the rails. It was alo
agreed that if there were more than the
usual number of persons with the train
that the conspirators were to fire upon
and kill them jut as the train was reach-
ing the place where it was to be wrecked.
The details of the whole affair were sst
fourth in the most eoncise snd distinct.
manner.

f

The feventh eonapir?for mentioned
above. Collier, icseens its'.iie irui.tc itd
at the crime contemplated, and gave in
formation of the conspiracy to the Super-
intendent of the road, Horace Seytr, Kq.
It was at once determined to send oat the
pay train on the usual day, snd to add to
it a Laggage car, in which several well-arme- d

and courageous men were to be
placed, prepared and instructed to ehe;t
down the conspirators at sight.

Uurkett, one of the conspirators, was a
brakeman on the train, snd when the
baggage can was hitched on Monday night
he became alarmed, and immediately in-

formed his what had been
done, and they, fearing that they wouM
be overmatched in numbers, abandoned
the conspiracy. It is proper to say that
the conspiratori had solemnly sworn tf
kill any of their number who might be-

tray the plot. Fortunately, the human
nature of one of them revolted at fhe hor-
ror ; he gave information of the plot, and
a wholesale murdsr and robbery was thus
prevented.

Yesterday forenoon. Hughes (whose
parents are very respectable and live at
Bedford), Kinney, Ruck, Burkett aid
Collier were arrested at Jeffersonvillfr-th- e

Utter to be held as a witness. The
officers were after the other two, and tkey
were probably arrested last night.

Altogether this is one of the most hor-
rible conspiracies we have ever heard of.
The jdacc selected for the accomphshmenl
of the bloody designs of the Sends was a
retired locality, well snited to the pur-
poses of the bloody villains. We do not
know what punishment the law awards to
sucli a crime, but if ever there was an in-

stance in which the death penalty was
just, it certainly is in this one. All the
men engaged in the conpiracy except
two have hcee, or were, us til yesterday,
in the employ of the company.

The debt of the Borough of Kaston has
been reduced the past year over 823.000.
The amount of present indebtddaeas1 is
about $75,000. J

The re is a Chestnut tree on the grooad
of the Rethelehcm Iron Works nearly 20
feet in circumference.

Shad Fishing; in the Delavraror.
Tho shore fihenuen on the Pejaware

have not yet commenced fishing, on ac-

count of the coldue.--s of the water. Until
they do, Delaware ahad will brinsr a high
price, as the supply for our markets de-
pends upon the gill net fishermen.- - 2. ji

9

Special NoticesV
TOTOSSUMPTIVESei

The Rr.v. EDWARD A. WILSON 'will
aend (fre of charge) lo ell who. desire it,
the prescription wil ti the direct!, ns Kr i.vk
nifr and umii the simple rrmedv bv wbiek
he was cured of a ltinr affection sod that
dread disease Consumption. Hjs only object
ia to benefit tho afflicted and he hopes that
every uuflVrer will try thU prescription as
it will cost them nothing, and may preye a
bleseinp. Please address

Rkv. EDWARD A, WILSON,
Xo 105 S. Second St, Williatnaburgh, N.1 Y.

May 16, lSC7.-ly- r.

The above Remedy for Consumption, Ath- -

ma, lt.onchiti. Cournr, colds, and ait
Throat and Lung Affections, together with
a pamphlet giving the prescription and a
short history of his case, can be obtained ff-Mr- .

Wilson's sutiiorited aents
DKEUEK i BUO., DruggisVL

Stroudkurjr
P. H. Pamphlets furniahei&es Qfchsfff,
Dec. 19, l$!7.-3- ai.

.' IIUROUS Of YOIJTlaV
A Geptlerr'an who urTerJ K.r years, from

Nervous Detilit'v. Premature Decay,' and all
the effects of youthful irjiacrctigp, will, for
the sake of sutlerinsr humanity, send free t
all who need it, tho recipe and direction
for making the simple remedy ay whic.l, u

was cured. Suthirers wishing to profit Ly

the advertiser's experience, can do. so eyed-iretfsip- jf,

in perfect confidence, ' fu

j win v. oudjsiv,
4J Otlsr trett. New Yr

May 1H. lJI.-ly- r. '' -


